COVID-19
Office365 E1 Trial Emergency Service Package

Microsoft SOFTEL
Government Sector (GCC High) Enablement

As an emergency request, SOFTEL reacted and provided Microsoft Teams enablement for a Government Community Cloud (GCC High) through:

- PSTN re-routing for Direct Routing enablement.
- Enabling users for (remote) PSTN use.
- Deployment was enabled in 41 hours.
- Operational within 48 hours.

Please contact us at info@SOFTEL.com
These packages enable the use of Microsoft Teams via Public Carrier lines, enabling you – and them – to work together through the current COVID-19 crisis, from the Cloud.

This package can also be leveraged by existing E1, E3 or E5 customers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What’s included</th>
<th>1-79 Users in a single location - Operational within hours</th>
<th>80-599 Users in a single location - Operational between 1 to 3 days</th>
<th>Up to 1000 Users in a single location - Operational in approximately 1 week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • SBC as a service  
• Dedicated SIP Session per user  
• Number porting included  
• User enablement  
  • User licensing  
  • Number assignment  
  • Voicemail enablement | $26.79/user/month | $25.75/user/month | $25.16/user/month |
| • No devices or headsets, software, hardware included  
• Customer needs to provide Phone System addon for all users  
• Up and running within hours | | | |

Please contact us at info@SOFTEL.com
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